Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
February 14, 2017
7pm
Room 201/ Town Hall

1. Roll Call
2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)
3. Minutes ~ December
4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)

5. Meeting with the Mayor ~ Kristin

6. Business District rejuvenation ~ Kristin
   a. tree well Flexipave color

7. Arborist Report
   a. CSIP Grant
   b. 44 Madura
   c. Ash Tree Removal
   d. Burnham Park tree work
   e. 30 Sherman Place ~ pin oak / driveway lift
   f. EAB chemical information

8. EAB
   a. chemical vote

9. Protection of Trees Ordinance

10. TD Green Grant/Arbor Day ~ Deb and John

11. CORE training / ceu

12. Wells Fargo/Woodmont Properties/Maple Ave

13. Action updates
   a. Value of Tree Ordinance ~ Kristin
   b. mulch flyers ~ Kristin
   c. article to MG.com ~ Kristin
   d. Speedwell Avenue private owners ~ Deb
   e. information articles
   f. 80 Elm ~ Kristin

adjourn